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PETITION FOR SITE-SPECIFICRULEMAKING

HorweenLeatherCompany(“Horween”)herebypetitionstheIllinois PollutionControl

Board(“Board”) for a Site-SpecificRulepursuantto 35 III. Adm. CodePart 102, SubpartB and

Sections27 and28 oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/27-5/28 (“Act”).

Horweenrequeststhat theBoardissueasite-specificrule from35 III. Adm. Code211.6170and

218.926to changethecontrolrequirementsasappliedto asmallamountofnewspecialtyleathers

that Horweenwould like to produce. Therequestedrule changewould allowHorweento

continueto produceits existingspecialtyleatherspursuantto theexistingregulations,and

developnewspecialtyleatherproductsin compliancewith environmentallaw pursuantto these

requestedregulations.

Introduction

Horweenis submittingthis petition basedon inherent technicalrestraints associatedwith

makingnewtypesofspecialtyleatherto meetcustomers’demandsdriven bythe fhshionindustry.

The severeeconomicdownturnin theU.S. leather industryhasgreatlyreducedthe productionof

leather and, asa result, theviability ofHorween’sbusiness.In addition, there is a negligible

environmental impact in allowing Horweento produce thesenewspecialtyleatherproducts. In

reality, Horweenwould not exceedvolatile organic material(““TOM”) emissionlevelsof five

yearsago.

Horween, locatedin Chicago, Illinois, producesspecialtyleathersfor a smallniche of

customersthatdemand quality. It is extremelyh rtantthat Horweenbe able to produce



additional“specialty-type”leathersto supportits business.Between1995 and2000,Horween

hasexperiencedamarkedreductionoffootageshipped:6,950,128to 4,780,291,respectively.

SeeAttachment(“Attach.”) 1. To remainaviable business,Horweenmustconstantlychangeits

productsto meetthedemandsofits customers.As partofthemarket-drivenchangesandin

orderto continueto be aviable entity, Horweenneedsto be ableto finish a largervarietyof

specialty-typeleathersincluding cementablepull up, leathersdesignedfor hand-sewnshoes,and

otherperformanceleathersthatwerenot consideredin theexistingReasonablyAvailableControl

Technology(“RACT”) rule ortheamendmentto theRACT rulethat includedthedefinition of

specialtyleatherand establishedaseparateRACT rulefor suchleather.

Therapiddeclinein theU.S. leathermanufacturingindustryhascreatedextremeeconomic

uncertaintyfor all tanneriesin theU.S. Since1994, overone-halfofthesideleatherproductionin

this countryhasbeenlost. SeeAttach.2 and3. For example,in 1999only 120 million out of

1,767billion shoesconsumedweredomesticallyproduced.As aresult ofthe increasingoffshore

leatherproductionandtherelocationofleathercustomersoverseas,theU.S. domesticside

leatherindustryhasbeenin theprocessofrapidconsolidation. Since1998,atleasteightmajor

leatherproducershaveclosedorareclosing. Theleatherproducersthat havealreadyclosed

includeA.L. Gebhardt,Pflster& Vogel, WhitehallTanning,SalzLeathers,andLackawanna

Tanning. Additionally, this year,Midwest Tanningannouncedplansto moveto Chinaand

BlackhawkTanningwill be closing. Finally, Irving Tanning,a direct competitorofHorween,just

filed for Chapter11 bankruptcythis summer,Paul FlaggTanningis for saleandPrimeTanning

beganceasingdomesticoperationsattheendofthe2001. SeeAttach.4.

Theinherentproductionrequirementsofleathersthat usehighersolvent-basedfinishes

werethesubjectofIllinois’ originaladoptionofamendmentsto thegenerallyapplicableRACT

leathercoatingrule. See35 III. Adm. Code§~218.926and211.6170;BoardOrder,PCBR.93-

14, January6, 1994. Horweenworkedextensivelywith theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection

Agency(“JEPA” or“Agency”) in that procedureandtestifiedbeforetheBoard. TheBoard,after

thoroughlyevaluatingtherequiredproductionneedsofspecialtyleatherswith ahighgrease,wax
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andoil content,adoptedaspecialsubcategoryfor this “specialtyleather.” ~ 35 Ill. Adm. Code

§~218.926and211.6170. TheIllinois ruleallows emissionofVOM in theamountof38 pounds

(“lbs.”) per1,000squarefeetandfurtherprovidesanexemptionfor thestainsusedon leather. 35

Ill. Adm. Code § 2 18.926. Furthermore,therule specificallydefines“specialtyleather.” 35 III.

Adm. Code§ 211.6170. This particularrule wasapprovedby theU.S. EnvironmentalProtection

Agency(“USEPA”) andincludedin theIllinois StateImplementationPlan(“SIP”). 59 Fed. Reg.

46567(Oct. 11, 1994). Duringthat rulemakingprocess,theIEPAandultimatelytheBoard

agreedthat furthersolventreductionsandadd-oncontroltechnologywerenot feasibleandwould

createanundueburdenuponspecialtyleathermanufacturers.Thus,theBoardenactedthe

SpecialtyLeatherRuleto providereliefto thesemanufacturersfromthegenerallyapplicable

RACT coatingrules.

At thetimetheIEPA wasdevelopingtheadjustedRACT standards,Horweenprovided

IEPAwith asubstantialamountof informationto justil~’themodified standards.SeeAttach. 5.

Partoftheinformationincludedthedisclosurethat productsbeingdevelopedby Horweenmay

changebasedon futurecustomerdemandsandfashionchanges.Horweenproducesleathersto

meetthedemandofits customerswho primarily produceshoes. Fashionandtheneedsofthe

shoeproductionprocessdrive thisdemand.

To continueto stayin businessto providehighquality leatherproductsand competewith

internationalproducersofleatherproductswho areallowedto useavarietyof finishesnot subject

to thesameenvironmentalconstraintsasthoseimposedin theUnitedStates,orevenmore

specifically,in Iffinois, Horweenhasrecentlyexploredthedevelopmentofnewleatherproducts.

To date,Horweenhasidentifiedtwo typesofwhatit believesto be “specialtyleathers”that

would allow Horweento replacea portion ofthe businessit has lost. The first group includesa

minor changeto Horween’sexistingCHROMEXCEL®specialtyleather,andthe secondgroup,

performanceleathers,includesa leatherpreviouslymadeby aclosedtannery. This leather,

referredto by Horweenas“GENTRY” canbehandsewnandironed. SeeAttach.6, 7 and8.
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Dueto changesin demand,HorweennowproducessomeCHROMEXCEL® Leathers

with lessgrease,waxandoils being addedto the mills during production; however,through

combininghot stuffing with roller coating, more than 25 percent (“%“) grease,wax andoils are

added on a dry weightbasis. Recently, shoemanufacturershavebeenrequestingthatHorween

produce specialtyleatherswith lessofa waxyfeelthanthe traditional CHROMEXCEL®

Leathers. Thesenewleathersareintendedto satisfyconsumerdemandfor dressierlooksthat are

capableofbeing usedin a different typeofshoemakingsysteminvolving cementingsolesto the

shoes,rather thansewingthem. Unfortunately, the traditional CHROMEXCEL® Leathersare

not capableofbeingcementedbecausethe high grease,waxandoils contentpreventsany

cementsfrom forming a permanent bond. Thus, Horweencannotproduce thesenewleathers in

compliancewith the current definition ofC}{ROMEXCEL® Leather becausetheformula for

producing this leather involvesthe useof lessthan25%grease,waxand oils on a dry weight

basis. Furthermore,basedonHorween’sexperience,therewould stifi beenoughgrease,waxand

oils presentin theseleathersto triggerthesametechnicalproblemswhich gaverise to theoriginal

needfor theSpecialtyLeatherExemptionrelatedto the inability ofwater-baseddyes,finishesor

otherlow solventcoatingsto penetrateoradhereto the leathersduring the finishingprocess.

Thesetypesofproblems beginto appear at grease,wax and oils contentof 12%. Therefore,the

newlyproposedleatherswith between12%and25%grease,wax andoils contentcannotbe

finishedwith coatings that comply with thegenerallyapplicable3.5 lbs. per gallonRACT coating

regulation andcannot satisfythe definition ofspecialtyleather.

The secondgroup ofproposedleathers, including oneleather that wasproducedma

tannerynowclosedin Wisconsin,wasdesignedfor specialtyperformancefor hand-sewnshoes

andan extremely glossy,dressylook andfine, smoothfinish. From the tanningside, changes

must be madesothis typeof specialtyleather will withstandsoakingandstill be pliable enough

that the leather andthe finish shrinktogetherat a consistentrate, yielding a smoothsurface

appearance. From theshoemakingside, the top finish ofthe leather must be able to withstand

ironing with high temperaturesto givea uniform,smooth appearance. The surface must alsobe
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compatiblewith currentshoefinishesusedto stainandantiquetheshoesto givethe desired

appearance.Water-basedfinishesthat complywith the3.5 lbs. per gallonRACT coating

regulationarenot able to do this.

While developingthesenewproducts,HorweenevaluatedtheexistingRACT rules to

reviewpotentialimpactson future environmentalcomplianceshouldthesenewproductsbe

produced.Consequently,Horweenrealizedthat, aswritten,Horweenwould notbe ableto put

thesenewleathersintoproductionandcontinueto complywith theexistingIllinois RACT rules.

However,eventhough theproduction ofthenewly proposedproducts cannot meetthecurrent

RACT rules, there is anegligibleenvironmentalimpactfrom producingthesenewproducts.The

production ofthenewspecialtyleathers at this facility will hopefully replaceproduction that has

beenlost since1995 andwouldnot exceedthe VOM emissionsfrom 1995with an additional 20

tonper year (“tpy”) cap on thesenewspecialtyleathers. Horweenwould not exceedcurrent

emissionlimits alreadyin placein the facility’s Title V permit andERMS baseline. Thus, any

environmentalimpactfrom productionofthenewproductswould be negligible.

Prior andsubsequentto theamendedRACT rule,Horweentestedseveralwater-based

leatherfinishesandcontinuesto be unsuccessfulin replacingsolvent-basedmaterialswherefinish

performanceis an issue.While therearenewstainsthat maybe extendedwith waterprior to

application,whentheVOM contentofthesefinishesis calculated,the watercontentmustbe

subtractedwhencalculatingVOM content. SeeAttach.9. Therefore,the substitutionofthese

materialshasnot resulted in compliancewith the generally applicable 3.5 lbs. ofVOM per gallon

RACT coatingregulation. However,Horweenreplacedsolvent-basedmaterialswith water-based

materialsfor all of the leathersthat do not require specialfinish performanceor adressierpolished

look. In addition, Horweencontinuously adjustsformulas to reduce VOM andHAP emissions,

while maintainingquality specialtyleathersthat areacceptableto customer’sdemands.

Basedon the abovebackgroundand the original justification for amendingtheIllinois

RACT requirementsto recognize“specialtyleather” manufacturers,Horweenis proposing the

Board adopt thesameRACT rule the USEPArecently approved aspartoftheStateofMaine’s
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SIPof 14.0 lbs. VOC (VOM) per1,000squarefeet for non-waterproofleather,and24.0 lbs.

VOC (VOM) per 1,000squarefeetfor waterproofleather. SeeAttach.10 and11.

The two proposedgroupsofspecialtyleatherwill havebothwaterproofandnon-

waterproofleathersdependinguponthecustomer’sneeds.Generallyspeaking,the difference

betweenourwaterproofandnon-waterproofleathersis thestuffing, oiling, andretannage;not the

topfinishing coats. Thetop finishing coatsaffectthefinal appearanceasfar asanaturaland

casual,oradressiermorepolishedend-product.Thecomponentsofthefinishesarealsogreatly

affectedby theamountofgrease,wax andoilsusedwith theleather.

In additionto the limitations oftheMaineRACT rule,Horweenproposesanemissions

capof 20 tpy ofVOM for theemissionsfrom theproductionoftheabove-describedtwo new

leatherproductgroupsof“specialtyleathers”that would satisfytheparametersoftheproposed

RACT rule. Furthermore,theremainingleatherproductionwould remainsubjectto theexisting

regulatoryrequirements.Thesechangeswill allowHOrweento continueto respondto constant

changesin the “specialtyleather”marketwhile continuingto operateits facility in compliance

with environmentalstandards.Thespecific informationrequiredin apetitionfor a site-specific

rulemakingpursuantto 35111.Adam Code§~102.202and 102.210is setforth below.

Section102.202— PetitionContent Requirements

Section102.202(a):The Languageof theProposed Rules

The currentcoatingregulationsapplicableto leathermanufacturerscanfoundin 35111.

Adm. Code211.6170and218.926. Horweenhasbeenableto complywith theseregulatory

provisionsby carefullymonitoringprocessmaterialsin accordancetheIllinois Rulesand

Horween’sTitle V permitrequirements.However,asexplainedthroughoutthis petition,dueto

marketdemandchanges,inherentproductmanufacturingconstraints,andtheability to staywell

within its Title V emissionlimits, Horwéenwould like to manufacturenewproductswithout

raisinganyenvironmentalconcerns.Accordingly,HorweenrequeststhattheBoardmakethe

following changesto Section218.926:
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Excentasnrovidedin Section218.929.eE~veryowneror operatorofmiscellaneous
fabricatedproductmanufacturingprocessemissionunit subjectto this Subpartshall
complywith therequirementsofsubsection(a), (b) or (c) ofthis Section:

Furthermore,HorweenrequeststhattheBoardaddSection218.929asfollows:

Section218.929 Cementableand Dressor Performance ShoeLeather

a) This rule anoliesto a leathermanufacturingfacility locatedat2015NorthElston
Avenue.Chicago. Illinois 60614. In addition to leathersnroduced in accordance
with anyother rule, this facility shall be allowedto oroducethe following typesof
leather

:

1) CementableShoeLeather

~A selectgradeofchrometanned.bark/nolvmerretannedleather

:

Lb) Hot stuffed.fat liauoredorwet stuffedto over 12%but lessthan25%by
weightgrease,waxandoils measuredby dryweightbalancecalculation.by
directcontactwith suchmaterialsin liuueliedformat elevatedtemperature:
and

Ic) Finishedwith coatingmaterialswhichadhereto theleathersurfaceto
providecolorandarichvisual lusterwhile allowing a surfacethat feels

2) DressorPerformanceShoeLeather

Ia) A selectgradeofchrometanned.bark/r~olvmerretannedleather

;

(b) Finishedwith coatingmaterialscontaininawateremulsifiedmaterialsusing
watermisciblesolventmaterialsto nrotectthe leatherandpigmented
coating:and

(c) Usedorimarilv in themanufactureof sewnshoeswherethe leathermustbe
canableofsoakingand/or ironing ofthe finishedshoeto smoothwrinkles

:

or leatherswith afine. dressyfinishthat cannotmeetthe3.5 lbs. ner gallon
RACT coatingregulation.

3’) Doesnot meetthe definition ofsnecialtv leather: and

4) Cannotmeetthecontrolreauirementsin Section2 18.926.
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b) Theproductionof leatherallowedunderthis provisionis subjectto thefollowing
limitations

:

1) ThetotalVOM emissionsshallnotexceed24 lbs. VOM per 1.000squarefeet
for waternroofleatherbasedona 12-monthrolling averaQe

:

2) ThetotalVOM emissionsshall notexceed14 lbs. VOM ner 1.000sauarefeet
for non-wateroroofleatherbasedona 12-monthrolling average:and

3’) ThetotalannualVOM emissionsshallnotexceed20 tons

.

Section102.202(b):Statementof theReasonsSupporting theProposal’

As statedthroughoutthispetition, therearethreemainreasonsthatjustify asite-specific

rulein this circumstance.First, therapidchangesanddeteriorationoftheU.S. leatherindustry

requiresthe limited numberofremainingU.S. specialtyleathermanufacturersto createnew

productsto competeinternationallyorjoin theotherrecentlyfailed leathermanufacturersin

extinction. Secondly,dueto thetechnicalandproductionlimitations inherentin making specialty

leatherproducts,Horweencannotproducethenewlyproposedproductswhile complyingwith

theexistingRACT rules.2 Finally, Horween’sproductionofthenewlyproposedproductswill not

resultin anegativeenvironmentalimpactwhencomparedto prior operationat thefacility andthe

continuingrequirementto complywith existingemissionlimits in the facility’s Title V permit.

ThenegativeeffectsuponHorweenofmaintainingthestatusquo arereadily apparent.

Since1995,becauseofdrasticmarketchangesto the leathermanufacturingindustry,Horween’s

useofVOM hasgonedownalongwith its reductionofleatherproductionandemployees.More

specifically,in 1995, thefacility usedfinishescontaining62.764tonsofVOM andshipped

6,950,128squarefeetofproduct. In 2000, theusagedroppedto 40.980tonsofVOM and

Horween’scorrespondingshipmentofproductdroppedto 4,780,291squarefeetfor atotalof

overa31%reductionin bothareas. SeeAttach. 1. Consequently,Horweenwasforcedto

reduceits workforcefrom 201 employeesin 1995 to a currentlow of 151, almosta25 percent

1 Also seethe analysisfor Section 102.210(c)which complimentsthis section.
2 Therequestedlimitationsareconsistentwith recently-approvedUS-EPARACT regulationsadoptedby Maine.
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lossofemployment.Thecostofcontinuedcompliancewith thecurrentregulationsapplicableto

Horweenis thecontinuedexponentialdecreasein annualmarketshareofthe leatherproducers’

market,a continueddecreasein production,andHorween’seventualfacility closuresimilar to the

previouslymentionedleatherproducersthat haveclosedorarein theprocessofclosing.

During theBoard’sdecisionto recognizetheuniqueemissionsofspecialtyleather

manufacturers,it determinedthat add-oncontrolsweretechnicallyinfeasible. Furthermore,the

Boardconcludedthattheability ofspecialtyleathermanufacturersto reformulatethesolvents

usedin themanufacturingprocesswastechnicallyimpossiblebasedon thespecificproducts

manufactured.Finally, theBoarddeterminedthat requiringadd-oncontrolswaseconomically

unreasonablebasedonthefew existingspecialtyleathermanufacturingoperationsandthe limited

productionat thosefacilities. Therefore,thetruecostofcomplianceandcompliancealternatives

is eventualextinctionofspecialtyleathermanufacturingin flilnois andacontinueddecimationof

U.S.leathermanufacturing.

Furthermore,althoughtheHorweenfacility is locatedin an areathathasbeendesignated

asa nonattainmentareafor ozone,theemissionsfromthenewleatherproductsthatHorween

would like to produceareso small that the impacton ambientair qualitycould notbemeasuredat

theboundariesofthe site. Moreover,theemissionsfromthefacility resultingfromtherule

changewouldnot exceedthepermittedlimits in thefacility’s existingTitleV permit.

Therequestedrulechangewould specificallyapplyto theproductdevelopmentfor

cementablepull up, performanceleathersandhand-sewnleatherswhich arecurrentlyestimatedto

befrom 500 sidesperweekto amaximumof2,000sidesperweekdependingon the limiting

factors. SeeAttach. 1, 6, 7, and8. At themaximumproductionrateofthenewproducts,there

wouldbeno physicalchangesnecessaryto bemadeto thefacility. Giventheuncertaintiesin the

planningprocess,thefactthatthe leathershaveyet to beproduced,andtheneedto developother

newproducts,Horweenis proposingan emissionscapof20 tpy VOM for thetotalproductionof

thesenewleathers.Furthermore,Horweenis recommendingtheadditionallimitationsthat the

totalVOM emissionsshallnotexceed24 lbs. VOM per 1,000squarefeetfor waterproofleather,
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and 14 lbs. VOM per 1,000squarefeetfor non-waterproofleather,basedona 12 monthrolling

average. Theseself-imposedconstraintson emissionscaneasilybemet andverified dueto the

limited sizeofthefacility alongwith thespecializedfinishing equipmentandprocessesusedfor

finishing this typeofspecialtyleather.Whencomparingthe increasesin VOM andHAP emissions

to therecentVOM andHAP decreasesdueto Horween’smarketshareloss,allowing arule

changesothatHorweencanproducethenewproductsdescribedabovehasanegligibleimpact

on compliancewith existingemissionlimits andstandards.However,evenwithout therecent

decreasesin VOM andHAP, theemissionsrelatedto the changestill do not evencomecloseto

theemissioncapsof99.12tpy ofVOM andHAP inHorween’sTitle V permitandHorween’s

allotmentof281 ATUs perseasonundertheERMSprogram.3

Finally, mostofthefinishing chemicalHAPSareethyleneglycol n-butylether

(2-butoxyethanol)(“EGBE”) that shouldbedelistedfromtheHAP list shortly. TheChemical

Manufacturer’sAssociation(CMA) petitionedto haveEGBE delistedin August1999. The

USEPAscientificstudyhasbeenconcluded,with therecommendationthat EGBE shouldbe

delisted.EGBE accountedfor all but 2.5 tonsofHorween’sHAPSin 2000. SeeAttach. 12.

Section102.202(c):SynopsisofAll Testimonyto be PresentedatHearing

At hearing,Horweenwill bepreparedto presenttestimonyonthetechnical,economicand

environmentalreasonswhy theBoardshouldgrantthispetitionfor a site-specificrule. The

generalnatureofthetestimonyto beprovidedhasbeendescribedin thispetition in the

Introductionand Section102.202(b).

Two witnesseswho arepreparedto testifyata hearinghaveprovidedaffidavits attesting

to thetruth,accuracyandcompletenessofthe informationprovidedin thispetition. The

witnessesnames,theirrelationshipto Horweenandtheiraffidavits canbe foundin Attachment

13.

~TheTitle V permitsource-wideemissionslimitation for HAP areincludedwithin the VOM emissionslimitation.
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Section 102.202(d):CopiesofAny Material to be incorporated by referencewithin the

proposedrule pursuant to Section7-75ofthe IAPA ~5ILCS 100/5-75J

• At this time, thePetitionerdoesnot requestthatanyinformationormaterialbe

incorporatedby referencewithin theproposedrule.

Section102.202(e):Proof of Serviceupon All PersonsRequired to be ServedPursuant to

Section102.422

Attachedto thispetitionis proofofservicethat thePetitionersatisfiedthe requirements

of 35 Ill. Adm. Code102.208whenfiling thispetition. Should thehearingofficer ortheBoard

createormodify anoticelist duringthis regulatoryproceedingpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code

102.422,thePetitionerwill addthosepersonsto thenoticelist andservethosepersonsas

required.

Section102.202(f):Petition Signedby at least200 Persons

Becausetheenactmentoftheproposedrulewill not resultin any negativeenvironmental

impactwhencomparedto historicalproductionof specialtyleathersat this facility andthe

existingemissionlimitationsin thefacility’s Title V permit, thePetitionerbelievesthatthe

Boardshouldwaivetherequirementto submitapetitionsignedby atleast200 personsin

accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code102.202(f). SeeAttach. 1. Horweenalsobelievesthat a

waiverofthis requirementis furtherwarrantedbasedon therecentacceptanceby USEPAand

MaineofthesameRACT rule astheruleoutlinedin this petition.

Section102.202(g):AgencyProposalofFederally Required Rule

This subsectiondoesnpt applybecausethePetitioneris not theAgency.

Section102.202(h):Verification that theMost RecentRule is to be Amended
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This statementcertifiesthattheproposedchangesto 35 Ill. Adm. Code211.6170and

218.926outlinedin this petitionamendthemostrecentversionsoftherulesobtainedfromthe

Board’sWebsite.

Section102.202(i): IFor StateAgencies)An Electronic Version ofThe Lanauaaeofthe

ProposedRules

Thissubsectiondoesnot applybecausethePetitioneris nota Stateagency.

Section102.202(1):Justification for Inapplicability ofSectionsin 102.202

Pleaseseedescriptionsundereachsubsectionaboveforjustificationsof inapplicability.

Section102.210— Petition Content Requirements

Section102.210(a):LanguageoftheProposed Site-SpecificRule

For thelanguageoftheproposedsite-specificrule, seetheanalysisfor Section102.202(a)

above.

Section 102.210(b):Reasonsfor the Rule Chance

For adescriptionofthereasonsfor the rulechange,seetheanalysisfor Section

102.202(b)above.In additionto thedetaileddescriptionsabovethat supportthispetition,

Horweenhasalso includedseventeen(17)attachmentsthatjustify thesite-specificrulebasedon

technical,economicandenvironmentalreasons.

Section 102.210(c):Description of theSite and theArea Affected by the ProposedChange4

Horween,a 96-year-oldbusiness,is locatedin theElstonCorridorPlannedManufacturing

District No. 2 at 2015NorthElstonAvenue,Chicago,Cook County,Illinois. It is zonedfor

HeavyManufacturingandsurroundedby manufacturingandcommercialbusinesses.See

Attach. 15. Thefacility currentlyemployees151 peopleandprimarily processesandfinishes

specialtyleatherfor a small nicheofhigh-endcustomersthat demandquality. Cattlehides

receivedareproducedinto bothspecialtyleatherandstandardleather. All cattlehidesare

washed,limed, de-haired,andchrometannedto removenaturallyoccurringoilswhich mustbe

4Alsoseetheanalysisfor Section102.202(b)which complimentsthis section.
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replacedlater in theprocess.Oils arereplacedby hot stuffing, fat liquoring orwet stuffing.

Leatheris thendriedandmayundergobuffing, stakingandsplitting to prepareit for finishing. In

thecattleleatherfinishingprocess,varioustypesofleathercoatingsorfinishesareapplied

dependinguponthetypeofleatherbeingproduced.Coatingoperationsincludespraying,

machinebrushing,roll coating,orhandbrushingofcoatingsonto leather. Drying techniques

involve gas-firedlow heatcliyers,steamlow heatdryers,vacuumdrying, andhangingand

togglingin drying rooms.

Thefacility currentlyhasa Title V CleanAir Act PermitProgram(CAAPP)Permit issued

by JEPAonDecember6, 1999,becauseit is consideredamajorsourceofVOM andHazardous

Air Pollutant(“HAP”) emissions.Thefacilityhouses22 significantemissionsources,excluding

emissionsfrom miscellaneous/cleanup,that emit VOM, SO2,PM andNOX. Thepermitted

emissionlimits, in tonsper year,for thesepollutantsare99.12,3.58, 10.62and 13.63,

respectively.Sevenofthesourceshaveparticulatematterpollutioncontrolequipmentincluding

two built-in watercurtainsfor thespraypaint booths,onebaghouseforfour bufferunitsanda

whirl-wetdustcollectorfor anadditionalbuffer. We alsoutilize electriceyesonourautomatic

spraylinesto eliminatethe oversprayingoffinishes. Work Practices,ComplianceProceduresand

RecordkeepingRequirementsareall outlinedin Section5.0 OverallSourceConditionsand

Section9.0 StandardPermitConditionsofHorween’sTitle V CAAPP Permit. SeeAttach. 16.

Thereareno treatmentor controloptionsthat couldavoidthePetitioner’srequestfor this

rule change.First, no feasibleadd-onequipmentcurrentlyexiststo controlVOM emissionsfrom

theleatherfinishingprocess.Additionally, asexplainedabove,eventhoughHorweenhas

investedheavilyin theresearchanddevelopmentofutilizing differentreplacementfinishesand

low VOM staincoats,no suitablesubstitutematerialhasbeensatisfactorilydevelopedto replace

theuseofsolvent-basedcoatingon thesetypesofspecialtyleathers.Finally, materialsubstitution

orprocessmodification is not a viable alternativefor tanneriesproducingthis typeofspecialty

leather.
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However,eventhoughtheuseofthe newlyproposedspecialtyleathercoatingcannot

meetthecurrentrule, theenvironmentalimpactoftheproposedchangeto theregulations

• allowing Horweento makethesenewspecialtyleatherproductsis negligible. More specifically,

Horweenis askingfor a20 tpy limitation to ensureit doesnot exceedtheFinishingVOM usage

from 1995. SeeAttach.5. Constraintson emissionswill alsostemfrom thelimited sizeofthe

facility alongwith the specializedfinishing equipmentandprocessesusedfor finishingthis typeof

specialtyleather. Whencomparingtheincreasesin VOM andHAP emissionsto therecentVOM

andHAP decreasesdueto Horween’smarketshareloss,theproposedstandardhasno impacton

compliancewith existingemissionlimits andstandards.However,evenwithoutrecentdecreases

in VOM andHAP, theemissionsrelatedto thechangestill do not evencomecloseto the

emissioncapsin Horween’sTitle V permitof99.12tpy ofVOM andHAP in Horween’sTitle V

CAAPPPermit.5

Section 102.210(d): Demonstration that theBoard may Grant theProposedRelief

TheBoardcangranttheproposedreliefconsistentwith federallaw governingthesubject

oftheproposaL In the 1990amendmentsto the CleanAir Act, Congressincludedprovisionsthat

requiredstatesto submitSIPsfor moderate,serious,severe,andextremeozonenonattainment

areasthat imposedRACT on all majorsourcesofvolatile organiccompounds.~ 42 U.S.C.

§ 7511a. Chicagohasbeendeterminedto be locatedin a severeozonenonattainmentarea.

40 C.F.R. § 81.314. Accordingly,Illinois submitteda SIPincluding RACT regulationsfor leather

coating. As originallyproposedby Illinois, Horweencouldnothavemet theRACT standardsfor

leathercoating. However,aflerprovidingasubstantialamountofinformationaboutits unique

processoftanningleatherandtheair pollutantemissionsrelatedto theprocess,IEPAagreedwith

Horween’spositionandreflectedits agreementbyproposinga specialtyleatheremissionsrule

• that allowedVOM emissionsin theamountof38 lbs. per 1,000squarefeetandcreatedthe

~TheTitle V permitsource-wideemissionslimitation for HAP areincludedwithin theVOM emissionslimitation.
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existingdefinition of“specialtyleather.” TheamendedRACT rule wasapprovedby theBoard

andUSEPAaspart of its SIP undertheCleanAir Act. 59 Fed.Reg.46567 (Oct. 11, 1994).

With regardto Horween’snewlyproposedproducts,theemissionfactorsrelatingto

producingtheseproductsaresubstantiallydifferent from thefactorsrelied uponby theBoardin

adoptingthegeneralregulation. As Illinois affirmedwhenoriginally amendingthe RACT rulefor

specialtyleathermanufacturers,theuniquetreatmentofspecialtyleathermanufacturersis

necessarybecauseoftheirlimited numberandminimal impacton thedegradationof air quality.

AlthoughtheHorweenfacility is locatedin theChicagometropolitanarea,therewill be a small

impact,if any, on thefacility’s emissionsif therequestedrulechangeis granted. Moreover,the

impactofemissionswill continueto be limited by thecapsonHorween’sVOM emissions

proposedin thispetitionandthe limits on its VOM andHAP emissionscurrentlyin its Title V

CAAPPPermit. Thus,Horween’sintroductionofnewspecialtyleatherproductswouldnot cause

or contributeto anyviolation ofthe nationalambientair qualitystandards.Additionally, asset

forth above,andperhapsmostcritical, no viablealternativecurrentlyexiststo createtheproducts

for whichHorweenis seekingthis relief. Accordingly,grantinganamendmentto theexisting

Illinois RACT rulesto allow Horweento producethesenewleatherproductsis justified.

BecausethispetitionaffectstheRACT rulesestablishedfortheChicagoMetropolitan

areaandis notaproposalfor anequivalentalternativecontrolplanas identifiedin 35 Ill. Adm.

Code218.926(c),theIEPAwill haveto requestaSIPrevisionto addthis ruleto Part218.

However,for thereasonsstatedabove,IEPA’s SIPrevisionrequestwill likely benon-

controversialbecauseofthenegligibleenvironmentalimpactof grantingthisproposedsite-

specificrule andtherecentacceptanceby USEPAofthesamerule asRACT in Maine. ~ 65

Fed. Reg.20749(Apr. 18, 2000). SeeAttach.10 and 11.

With regardto otherrelatedfederallaws,USEPAhaspublishedaproposedNESHAP

standardfor LeatherFinishingOperationsthatmayaffectHorween’sfutureHAP emissions,if

approved.$~65 Fed.Reg. 58702(Oct.2, 2000). During thenotice andcommentperiod,

Horweentimelysubmittedcommentsto USEPAto explainits uniqueprocessofmanufacturing
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specialtyleatherproductsandrequestedUSEPArecognizeHorween’suniqueoperationsin any

final NESHAPstandard. SeeAttach. 17. OnMay 14, 2001,theUSEPAannouncedthat the

NESHAPstandardwasin its final stagesandplacedtheNESHAPstandardon the list ofrulesto

bepromulgatedwithin oneyear. ~ 66 Fed.Reg.26119(May 14, 2001). However,to date,the

NESHAPrule hasnotyet beenissued;thus,HorweencannotcommentonhowtheUSEPAwill

respondto Horween’scomments,changetheproposedruleto recognizeHorween’sunique

operations,oraffect Horween’soperations.

Section102.210(e):~StateOnly ReguirementiElectronicVersionoftheProposal

Thissubsectiondoesnot applybecausethePetitioneris nota Stateagency.

Section102.210(f):Justificationfor Inapplicabilityof Sectionsin 102.210

Pleaseseedescriptionsundereachsubsectionabove.

WHEREFORE,HorweenrequeststheBoardgrantasite-specificrule from compliance

with 35 III. Adni. Code211.6170and218.926andaddanewrule 218.929soHorweencan

continueto produceits existingspecialtyleathersandto developnewproductsin compliancewith

environmentallaw.

Respectfullysubmitted,

President

HORWEENLEATHER COMPANY

Attachments
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Theundersignedcertifiesthat acopyofthe foregoingNoticeof Filing andPetition

for Site-SpecificRulemakingwasfiled by handdelivery with the Clerkof theIllinois

Pollution ControlBoardandserveduponthepartiesto whom saidNoticeis directedby first

classmail, postageprepaid,by depositing~theU.S. au at 321 Nort i Clark Street,

Chicago,Illinois on Tuesday,February 9, 20 .

CHOIll 2208868.1
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